
marble pattern cement candle holder decoration

 The number of the item.  SGSYF17041921

 Materials  cement

 Craft cement candle holder decoration

 Sample time  1.5 days if there are shapes and sizes of product 
 2.15 days, if you need a new form and size cement product

 Product capacity  500,000 ~ 1,000,000 pieces per month

 

Product features

 

1. hand made cement candle holder
2. suitable for use in hotels, houses, etc.
3. this environmentally friendly.
4. meet the test of the FDA; AMP; Test US 65

Delivery time 1. within 35 days after the sample and order confirmed.
2. Withn 7 days if we have goods in stock

Payment terms
1.30% deposit by T/T in advance, the balance after showing copies of B/L
2. L/C, Escrow, T/T and Western Union can be conditions of different payment can
be accepted, but different countries.

Way of packaging &
Shiping

1. packaging, 24pcs, 36pcs or 48pcs into export cardboard, cardboard with
cardboard dividers Normal.ExPort with egg dealer
2. sea, air, express and delivery agent received as your needs.

What we can do for you

1. the various design and size for option
 2 any color drawn, cold, electric plating processing model, laser cutter
 3. Special package as shrink film, color box, Gift box gift white, etc.
 4. we are not included for employees to quality control promises quality.
 5. we have professional workshops and warehouses to ensure that delivery times

Use of the product

http://www.okcandle.com/products/Ceramic-candle-holder.htm


1. concrete canlde holder can be used in wedding décor, home jewelry party, Banquet, ect,
2. This candle is very large as the heart of a beautiful event
3. jar candle pottery can decorate your interior and exterior with this delicated Figure increased glass candles.
4. ship the ceramic candles is a beautiful gift as housewarmings and other events.









http://www.okcandle.com/products/New-ceramic-tealight-candle-jars-candle-holders.html
http://www.okcandle.com/products/New-hollow-out-home-decoration-ceramic-candle-holder.html
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Wholesale-colored-cut-ceramic-candle-holder.html


Ceramic candle holder wholesale Hollowed in ceramic tealight holder Colored votive candles 

 Shenzhen bright glassware co., Ltd. established in 1992. We have been in this field for more than 20 years, as a
professional manufacturer, we are specialized in designing glassware, glassware manufacturing and exporting. Our product
line consists of handmade to machine made. We have produce many products such as glass tumbler, borosilicate glass, shot
glass, vases, bowls, stemware, candle, ashtray, tabkeware, driking glass, etc.. All in the daily use of glassware, as a whole
will not be more than 4,000 different styles. We have a design team for the creation of innovative products and strict QC
asurance tearm for quality. OEM/ODM serverice supported as well.

http://www.okcandle.com




For more information  candle holder or any glassware,
Please visit our website: http://www.okcandle.com/
Or, can help you learn more about us: FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

http://www.okcandle.com/products/Ceramic-candle-holder.htm
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Ceramic-candle-holder.htm
http://www.okcandle.com/
http://www.okcandle.com/Customer-service/FAQ.html

